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Daily Egyptian
Pro-choice activists rally in capital
WASHINGlON (UP!) - Some
150.000 supponers of legal abortion gathered Sunday at the ioot l'i
the Lincoln Memorial, one of the
Illltion'S enduring symbols of freedom, 10 send a message 10 politici2ns across the country -- keep
abortion legal.
Joined by tens of thousands of
others from KennebwIk, Maine, 10
the Golden Gate Bridge in San
Francisco, the demonstrators sent a
signal as blunt as their placards:
"Dear politicians. listen clear. h's

choice we want or your career."
At 3 p.m., U.S. Park Police estimated the crowd at 150,000 but
rally organizers claimed 3()1),OOO
people stretched from the steps of
the Lincoln Memorial along the
Reflecting Pool 10 the Washington
Monument, basking in the unseasonably warm November afternoon.
"We are at the Lincoln
Memorial very deliberately," said
Molly Yard, president of the
National Organization for Women,

"because it was Lincoln who said access 10 abortion.
tion for anyone who seeIcs 10 block
They joined Yard in. reciting a the way of a woman seeking an
a nation cannot exist half slave and
half free. Rights are not indivisible. pledge "not 10 VOle for or mpport abortion." .
state by state, they are national...
with money or time any candidate
"We will not Jet America return
Celebrities old and new, from . for any office who does not fully 'to the days of forced pregnancies
Pete Seeger to Jodie Foster. PeIet suppon and work for women's and back alley abortions:~ added
Yarrow to Amy Madigan, joined equality and the right 10 safe. legal Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif.,
.
activists and politicians 10 urge the and accessible abortions."
· speaking for a host of politicians at
nation "not 10 turn back" on the
Some of the biggest cheers came the Washingto.'1 rally. "When can1973 Supreme Court decision
for Mayor-elect David Dinkins of didates tell y~1I they are 'promaking most abortions legal - a New York City, elected last choice, but,' tell them 'there are no
ruling believed jeopardized by last Tuesday as the fIrst black mayor of buts...•
July's High Court ruling allowing the nation's largest city, who
stales greater leeway in restricting pledged he would "seek prosecu- See ABOR11ON, Page 5

Red Cross
collects
3,033 pints

Towers get power
back for weekend
New cable lights up dorms early Saturday
By C!1rlS Walka
Staff Writer
Schneider Hall residents had

power restored early Saturday after

ing. Emergency lights, two elevators, heat, exhaust fans and hot
water were provided with the generators, U7ch said
A portable generator had 10 be
put in place Friday because the one
in the dorm was experiencing
mechanical difficulties. U7ch said.
Power outages have occurred
periodically. U7ch said. The feed
lines to Neely, Schneider. Mae
Smith, Allen, Grinnell and Boomer
halls have been replaced.
Lerch also said funding requests
for capital improvemems had been
.mBde in the current budget, but.
\bat be was ~ot: UlI:h: S'.idlUS..

By Diana Mlvelll
Staff Writer
_ The University surpassed its

blood drive goal of 2,850 and col-

the outage which affected the
entire East campus last week finaIIy was repaired.
According to Harrel Lerch,
building maintenance supervisor,
370 feet of new cable was installed
Friday. The old cable had a br~
or muk, in the casing and was the
CIlUse of Wednesday's electrical
outage. ~.h said
-me 'De.... cable was iB$\al\e.d .,_
FNlay ~ "" 4uct. \bat was tIOl·
in use at the time. TIle old cable G Bod
was not removed. however,
us
e
because electricians working 01\
the problem were not sure how
long the .emoval would take,
Lerch said. The restoration of
power to the dorm was of the
uunost concern, U7eIt said
Removal of the cable tentatively
is slated during Thanksgiving
break, Lerch said, and a meeting
this week will finalize the date.
According 10 U7ch, the building
was supplied with temporary Gus says when workers
power through an emergency gen- reported the problem, the
erator in the basement of the buildhall said, "Oh, that old line."

lected3.033 pints of blood, Rick
Mitchell, Mobilization of Volunteel"
Effon,said

"I'm really glad we broke our
goal. I'm glad we had lots of sup· port frona the students and the cornmunity." MitcbeJ.l said.
On Friday, 542 pints were collected at the Student Center and
280 at the Student Recreation
Ceot.c:l, Miu:beJl said.
..... ViYian Ugem, Coordinator for
blood drives in SoUlhern Illinois,
said about ,300 people were
defmed during the six-day blood
drive for reasons such as having
· low iron and certain antibiotics in
.' their system.
The SIU-C beat the University of
Missouri's challenge by collecting·
184 more pints of blood, Ugent
said. Mizzou collected 2,849 pints,
she said The battle of the blood is a
positive kind of competition. she

noted.
""There are no real losers because
people need this blood. The real

Prof: Illinois university system. needs change.
By TIm Crosby

all Slate universities stand 10 gain

Staff Writer

from it"

Former SIU-C President Albert
Somit, said reslrUCturing the slate
Wliversity system into a single SYI'r
tem would greatly benefIt higher
education in Illinois, particularly

sru-e.

'"The two most ambitious schools
in the state, Nonhern Illinois
University and SIU, would have
the most 10 gain WIder a single SYI'r
tern," Somit said, adding. "though

agency and as a buffer between the
12 state university campuses and
the state legislature... .

"Most UDiversity president's do
not regard the

mHE as pro-higher

Somit, a professor of distinguished service in the political science department at SIU-C. will
propose major revisions to the
structure of the state university
"System of Systems," in his testimony at a public bearing at Lesar
Law School Auditorium Tuesday.
The hearing is pan of a review of
the 28-year-old system. including
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education, its role as a planning

education,.. Somit said. "Instead it
The hearing at SIU-C is the has become an arm of the
founh in a series of five being held . Governor's OffICC."
at tmiwnities throughout Illinois.
Somit said the System of
Somit, who was SIU-C president Systems was, "fundamentally, a
from 1980 ttl 1987, is known as a political arrangement that seemed
long-time proponent of change in ttl be advantageous at that time." In
the system. In 1987 he published recent years however, it has

By Tony Mancuso
SlaffWriter

Shcphenl said the University has sub-cell and molecular levels. It
received 5270.000 of a desired involves manipulating genes with5600.000 from the Dlinois Board in or outside organisms, synthesizof Higher Education. and the other ing new genes and adding or de!et$330,000 is expected 10 come next ing parts of genes which ('reate
year.
characteristics," Shepberct :;aid.
He said the funds will be used 10
He said the molec •.uar genetics
hlre faculty that oriented to gene field is a relatively new field and
molecular biology in the School of that the funding will put SIU-C on
the cutting edge of research in the
Medicine. College of Science and
CoUege of Agriculture.
biological sciences.
"Gene molecular biology, or
"The beauty of the initiative is
molecular genetics, is the study of we are putting inlO place an interbiological phenomena at·the .cell.,. ! .disciplinar.y jnsuuctionaL and

Several University departments
will benefIt from a program which
will create new jobs in a rapidlychanging field
Benjamin A. Shepherd. vice
president for academic services,
said a gene molecular biology
commiu.ee, initiated by a group of
faculty membels, has received partial funding 10 begin adding faculty
mem~ ttl certaia depanments.

-
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an IWticIe in "Illinois Issues" magazine in which he proposed sweeping changes in lllinois' System of
SySlems.

winners are Ihose pabenlS that will
~l· kem the blood," Ugent •

BeIh A. Lee, a fifth-lime donor,
!he drawintr for a !rip for nw

"WOO

ttl Cancun, ~. The University

become obsolete.
"The overall structure has long

sophomore from Alexis said she
thought the CODII:sl was • aice idea,
but didn't think she had a dIance.
"I donaIed 81. 1M 011 Friday and I
got right in because I had an
appointment," Lee said. She said
she may tate the !rip in January.
Milchell said about 90 percent
the blood drive donors were students. Ugenl said !he results should

SeeSCM1; PageS

See CHALLENGE:, Page 5

or

research program which will carry
us well into the 21st Century,"
Shepherd said, adding that he
expects 14 facuIty positions to
open as a result of the funds.
More specifically, new jobs will
be opened in plant and soil science,
botany, zoology, microbiology and
chemistry and biochemistry, he
said.
The faculty hired will teaeh new
classes, which also will be created,
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SOFIA, Bulgaria (upJ) - Bulgarians were SUl'Jlrised by abe sudden
resignation of President Todor Zhivlcov who ruled for 35 years like a
monarch, but it is Wllikely this Balkan state will join abe "perestroika
club" of East Bloc nations anytime SOOIL "We have waited for him to
step down," said a dissident Sunday who asked not 10 be identified.
Zhivkov, 78, the Communist Party leader as well as president, res;~
Friday after 35 years in office. He was immediately replaced by the more
moderate Peter Mladenov, 53, who had been foreign minister. Zhivkov
had been the longest-reigning active ruler in Eastern Europe.
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Brazil's economic stress causes upheaval

@gsmiller Travels)
700 S. illinois Ave.

President of Bulgaria resigns
amid surprise and dissidence

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) - For abe first time in 29 years,
Brazilians will vote (or a president Wednesday as ~ giant nation ends
an arduous four-year lransition from military rule to civilian democracy.
The VOle comes as Brazil, which occupies half the South American
continent and is home 10 aboUl14O million people, faces the worst
economic aisis of its history wilh inflatioo numing at 1,300 percent a
year and the Third World's largest foreign debt mounting 10 $115 billion.
The election takes on added symbolical significance because it comes on
the lOOth anniversary of the proclamation of the Brazilian republic.
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Calling refo~ms in East Germany

"dramatic, significant and remadcabJe," SecreIary of Stale James Baker
sought Sunday to defuse aiticism that the Bush administtation was DOt
enthusiastic enough about recent changes in EasIem Ewope. Despile his
effusive description of this past weeIc's events, including the opening of
the Berlin Wall that permiued about 3 million East GtmI8IlS to cross into
the West for this first time in 40 years, Baker insisted that the United
States.wouId DOt provide t'ltOOIlIinc assistance to encourage reforms.

CreW found negligent in Key Largo mishap
MIAMI (UPI) - The u.s. government Sunday seized the Greek
freighl.el Elpis and filed a lawsuit charging the crew was negligent in
allowing the ship 10 run aground on a coral reef in the Key Largo
National Marine Sanctuary. The grounding was the third in as many
weeks off the environmentally sensitive Florida Keys. The 410-foot Elpis
was fIoaIed free at high tide Saturday. less than 15 boom after it bit Elbow
Reef. about 5 miles east of Key Largo in the Key Largo Naliooal Marine
Sancwary. Federal agents ooicred the ship to sail 10 Miami. and seized it
when it ~ved at the Poet of Miami ·early Sunday. A~ for
the U.s. Auomey'~ office in Miami saill the crewmen were ~ot arrested.

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

U.S denounces fighting issue in EI Salvador
WASHINGlON (UPI) - The administraIion denounced the wedcend
eruption of fighting in EI Salvador Sunday as an act of desjxTcuion by
leftist guenillas and one that could e1evale Central America as an issue at
the upcoming superpower summit at sea. One American, a civilian
reacbec, was reported killed in the fighting triggered Saturday night when
rebels of the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN)
lalBlChed their largest offensive in the capital of San Salvador in eight
years. IN an interview on "Meet the Press." Defense Secrewy Richard

*

Cheney was confident the Salvadoran government could handle abe
situation.

.

Illinois Bell customers soon
to pay for each call they make

*

Tonight!
AT 7:30 PM

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Illinois regulators are distancing the Slate
from most of the rest of the nation by ordering a new telephone billing
system that will force most Ulinois Bell customers to pay for e8ch call
!hey make. No 0Iher phone company in the Midwest owned by BeD's
parent finn. AmeriIeCh. CUII'eDtIy bills on a per-QJl basis, and only a few
statewide phone companies in the naIion am allowed to charge most or all
of their rustonlen for evexy
accmting 10 Bell and the pro-oonsumer
Citizens Utility Board. The new measured sezvice plan orders a per-call
billing system €<x most D1inois Bell customers.
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Texas university professor
presents philosophy lecture
Anecdotes used to describe the collecting of personal 'things'
By Brian Gross
StaHWriter

Greeting rulture
DaIeI KobaIshI, left, senior In linguistics from Japan, and Dar
Walas ~ a Dakota Sioux from SOUIh Dakota, speak with
Marlelss Curry ,curriculum director at washington
Elementary school In Jomslon CIty and Roberta Shrake, a
teacher at the BI18 school at the GET IN GEAR reception
held aI the StucIIn eer. SLniay.

The philosophy lecture presented by a Texas A & M University
professor at Faner Hall Thursday
olended serious subjects such as
death and loneliness with supponing anecdotes that often amused
the audience with their cleverness.
John J. McDermott is a distinguished professor of philosophy
and humanities, professor a..:! head
of humanities in medicine ,\Od
abell professor of the liberal an s at
Texas A & M University.
He has wrinen and edited works
on philosophers Josiah Royce and
William James, in addition to lectuting at more than 200 universities in America and abroad.
The lecture, titled 'The Hidden
Life of Technological Artifacts:
Towards an A~sthetic of the
Ordinary:' is "an a1lernpt to elucidate, to diagnose, the aesthetic
implications and ramifications of
things of the obvi(Jus of our socalled ordinary experiences,"
McDermott said.
"To do this. one has to recount
how persons undergo their experiences." he said. "We have to work
out a dialogue such that we can
share our experiences. One of the
many ways to do this is by the ~ '"
of 'stories' which provide COIlCfCIe
evidence as well as philosophical

significance."

McDermou, 57, shared a wide
range of anecdotes that centered on
the collection of personal "things."
"What you collect, you sign
your name to, and it becomes
you," he said.
The tragic anecdotes included
the story of a man, worried about
having his "things" taken from
him, who hid his food so well that

McDermott said the
sacred characeristics of "things"
give people a sense
of security.

"things."
The sacred characteristics of
"things" give people a sense of
security, McDermott said, such as
being transponed back to being a
boy of seven when he walks into
Woolworth's today from the smells
sensed by his mind.
"It's a lime different approach ,"
McDcrmou said of the many anecdotes he related during the lecture.
"It's controversial because it lacks
a systemized SlJUcwre."
In addition to the anecdotes,
McDermott amused the crowd
throughout the lecture with his
play on the word "thing," showing
how many completely different
ways the word is used by people.
"I like word plays," he said.
"Words have all kinds of subtle
denotations."

even he could not find it again and
starved to death.
In another, McDermott related
an experience that happened while
McDermou also advised people
working in a hospital. A man dying
to live poetically, emphasized by
of cancer ran a young, irritated his own poetic but authoritative
McDermott all over New York expression during the lecture.
City to specifically find Puerto
Rican cigars.
''Too often people work under
McDermott said he later felt the assumption that poetry is where
embarrassed fTom his irritation, you take care of affections, but it's
because when the man smoked the a dimension of expression,"
cigars, he smiled wide and his eyes McDermou said. "My position is
lit up. McDermott realized why . lhat every human being should
only those cigars would do, he have poetic sensibility to be able to
said, because only the smell and . describe and diagnose his or her
taste of those cigars would bring expression in a way that has a
bacJc his memories of Puerto Rico, poetic ring. It's my war against the
which made the cigars his humdr1llll.".

South African joumalist gives lecture on apartheid, racism
example of how races are segregated by appearance. All me people
in South Africa must be classified

By Dale Walker
StaHWriter
Soutb African journalist
Dumisani Kumalo said the laws of
.

in oile of ten categories, he said.
Examples of tbese categories
black.
Asians.
with
skin
color

~~~~nOllObe

berw
__
do _
include
citizens

In his speecb "Apartheid and
South Africa's Freedom SbUggle,"
given Thursday in the Student
Center Kumalo said about four
million whites in South Africa suppress about 30 million blacks.
Klunalo cited the South African
Population Registration Act as an

Japanese, Chinese.
In South Africa. it is possible for
a brother and sister 10 be classified
in different categories if their skin
is of different colors, he said. It
also is possible to change race
groups and last year about 800
South Africans officially became

SEMINAR

QELIIQDENCJ II

m IJIIm! IIlWUl

Professor Ninel Kuznetsova
. Moscow State University
Law Faculty
SPONSORED BY: College Of Liberal Arts
& SIU-C School Of Law

with the Nazis when the Nationals
members of another race, he said.
"A young woman born to a pany was founded in 1948.
South African racism is so deep,
wbite South Afriean family was
reclassified because her skin color he said, lhat on a Rand McNally
map, Johannesbu,&. the capitol, is
bad changed," be said.
The people are suppressed in printed in ~ld while the second
other ways Ie said.
1arge8t. city iD Africa. SowelO, a
The Group Areas Act keeps the city populaled mostly by blacks, is
races apan because all groups must not on Ihe map.
live in designated areas, he said.
Kumalo explained the ways that
Kwnalo fled his counby because policy in South Africa affected his
of police harassment. He said family.
besides the conservative preachers,
"When my parents were married
the people who ended up in gov- 10 years, they had been together
ernment were those who had ties for a total of five months" because

parents. "
Kumalo said the world is "deathly" afraid that if the blacks in
South Africa attack the whites, it
will happen all over the world.

SALUKI BASKETBALL
STUDENTS

MORDAY, RO\'tMBER 13, 7:00 P.M.
MUSEUM AUDm:SmM, FANER HALL

his father was a migrant worker, he
said.
Under tbe· Migrants Act,
migrants can-see their family only
once a year, be said.
''To control a society, the first
thuig you do is destroy their families, " he said. "'In the United S~
lhe slave owners would destroy
families by selling off one of the

......
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Budget pie leftovers
should replace cuts
IN SERVING the budget pie,lllinois hasn't cleaned its
plate. State officials have noted there are leftovers.
Illinois C'.ompttoller Roland Bunis announced last week
that the state ended fiscal year 1989 in the black and that
the current fiscal year is running at a surplus of $149
million.
IN A DECADE of declining funds for higher education
and other programs, a surplus in state funds is rather ironic.
This surplus should be used to make up for the loss in
federal flJnds that the state suffered during the Reagan
administration.
Burris' press secretary Jerry Owens said this surplus is
indicative of "higher economic activity and a ceiling on
legislative spending."
It can be argued that higher taxes would dampen this
economic activity. Yet, social programs and higher
education are hurting from declining funds because
legislators are unwilling to pass higher taxes when the state
has a surplus of funds.
When funds aren't there and when it isn't an election
year, legislators are more apt to pass higher taxes, but
when there is high economic activity, it is difficult to
justify the passage of higher taxes.
IN A MARCH 1989 hearing of a subcommittee of the
Committe on Education and Labor in the U.S. House, Rep.
Pat Williams, D-Mont., said that in 1980 a Pell Grant
awarded to a student in higher education covered 46
percent of the average college cost, while today a Pell
Grant will cover only 26 percent of the average cost
Increases in inflation have swpassed funding for federal
aid.
According to documents of the subcommitte hearing, in
fiscal year 1985 the federal government allocated $3.8
billion for Guaranteed Student Loans nationally. In fiscal
year 1988 only $2.6 billion was allocated.
In fiscal year 19~8 the federal government allocated
i1.25 billion for campus-based aid~such!as Supplemenr,d
Educational Opponunity Grants, College Work Study and
Perkins Loans. For fiscal year 1989. $1 billion was
allocated to these programs.
These drops in federal funding should be replaGtxL An
Illinois budPet surplus can help make_ up. for the drops in
federal funding.
It is good economics for the state have a surplus. Yet it is
better if state resources are used to their fullest. If the state
leaves leftovers, state constituencies may be left with· a
.
stale taste in their mouths.

Saluki blood givers
score victory for all
THE SALUKI blood donating team is victorious again.
In the final day of the blood drive last week, the- Dawls
came through with a big rally to beat the University of
Missouri, which challenged SIU-C to a blood collection
match.
The dlive, at which 3,033 pin!" were collected, enabled
the Salukis to surpass the blood drive goal by 183, beat
Mizzou and retain status as No. I blood donating
university in the country.
The Salukis made a weak showing early in the drive,
collecting just 255 pints the first day. But steady
improvements were made through the week, collecting a
v'hopping 822 pints on friday alone.
SPORTS RHETORIC aside, this is the sort of positive
competition (and publicity) that the University needs to
,'nullc'jale liS im<:ge as a service organization for the region,
. ! r,-<;ioll that uses about 100 pints a day_
\'i\'!c'll LgeIlt, the blood drive coordinator, summed it liP
I)l·~!. i;!~ ~he usu:1!lv doc,;) ~aViIl!!. "there are no realloser~
b,y;w,e people nee-d !hi~ blo~d. The real winners are those
p;ltiellls thaI will benefit from the blood."
Skeves are scheduled to roll up again Jan. 30-31. For
th;1l drive, let's send in a few rookies who need to give the
S:dllkissC?me team support.
Hlg't' -l, D,\ily Egyptian. November 13, 1989
to

.,

DE 'insensitive' in handling of death
Not only was the Daily
Egyptian's coverage of William
Levelsmiec's death insensitive but
so was the apology offered the next
day.
Most of the people who loved
Bill missed the apology entirely.
PersonaIIy,l would have felt betlee if !he apology was presented in
the same garish manner of the
original news slOry. You know, a
big headline declaring "EdiIOC and
writer commit insensitive act,"
accompanied wi!h photographs of
!he individuals pasted smack dab
in !he middle of the from page.
I knew there would have to be
something if! the DE, but I guess it
was naive to !hink it would be han. dled in good \aSte. I can't help but
smile at how Bill would have
responded, he would have chuckled and declared it '"typical."

It was a "typical" I didn't need,
because the Bill LeveIsmier I knew
deserved much more.
The DE did -attempt to piesent a
more well-rounded view of who
Bill was by bothering -the family
during their time of grief for information about Bill.
.

His sister Terry told me how language, and he loved knowing ,
bad she felt !hat she wasn't able to . about things.
Besides his !dlool activities, Bill
say much to the repoi1Cr at the time
about Bill
was an active member of the
Maybe in the future the DE will Carbondale community. Not by
wait at least a day or so bef<e con- belonging to organizations, but by
tacting the family in ordec to give caring about other people.
them some time to adjust to the
Last spring Was pretty rough for
shock of what has happened.
me. I'll never forget going out to
I promised Terry that I would 1\vo Heart's to bury my sorrow
write to the DE and tell them some WIder ga1lons of soda.
of the wonderful things Bill did
Bill took one look at me, hopped
with his life. I hope others will ovec the bar and gave me one of
write as well.
the most loving hugs I've ever
Bill had been a member for received. I nevec said a word, he
many years of the GLPU Speakers just smiled at me, hopped back
Bureau. He was one of the best over and handed me my coca cola
speakers the bureau tw. had.
_complete wi!h a cherry. -Bill donated several hundred {; Earliec this fall, I was sitting at a
hours of his time to go to classes light and saw Bill walking 40lNn
and talk about gay Iif~yles.
the street. I planned on stopping to
Gay lifestyles are a 100chy sub- talk, 'but before I· cbuld. Bill was

jed for 5On1C people and Bill ban-

dIed the class situation with love
and respect His easygoing manner
pnd fun sense of hwnor helped to
alleviate any tension !hat arose.
Bill was also a member of the
French Club and a two-year membee of SID's winning College Bowl
team. BilUoved words, he loved

Morons go to college?
I'd like to tell about something
thal happened Nov. 4
I wenl·OUI withsevernl of my
friends that evening. Three· of
them happen to be gay. 1\vo of
them are seeing each other. After
a few hours of drinking at a bar,
we went to the Strip, met some
friends and decided to go dancing
at ROlJlpers.

Moron No.2: "Yeah,"
Moron No.1: "Can I kill it?"
Both: "Hyut:k, hytlc1l, hyuckl'"
Well, well, ·well. J Was a little
angry at first, and.StilI am. But
then I began to thirik:·!'Can anybody be this moronic and narrowminded and go to college?"
I suppose the answer is obvious,. bUL it still saddens and 000fuses me.

I .was silling with my friends
who are seeing each other in the
middle area where there are several tables, chairs and a bench.
My two friends decided to get up
and dance. I was son of tired and
stayed behind
As they passed several people
to get to the >1ance floor, I heard
the following dialogue between
two people:
Moron No. I: "Is that a faggot?"

But most of all, it angers me.
I'm sure if either of you buffoons
are reading this you know who
you are. You didn't like my
"queer" friends because they
are"ditTerent" than you?
Yeah, you are right, the)' are.
They happen to be intellIgent,
nice, funny hwnan beings. While
the two of you are a couple of
mean, stupid waterheads-Mark
Mendelsohn, senior, theater.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. including leners, viewpoin's and other commentaries. re'lecllhe
opinions oIlheir aulhors only_ Unsigned edilnria's represenl a consensus of the
Oaily Egyptian Board, whose meml><>rs are It:., s,"den' edi,or·in·chief. the editorial
page editor, the associate

crlilnn;~1 n~rl~

rvtitn. a nC\NS Slordl

m~tnht~J.

1hr: lilr:UIt\i

managjng editor and a School of JOllrn;~lrsm tilCUhy ,tlt!mhi:-r
Le1ters 10 the editor mus1 he sllhrni"~ r1lt~llv 10 the cdilOriril ~~sge ~..rtI14')r. Room
1247, Communications RlIilriinl) l("'lt~'s shoutd he Iyp~wtlfl(!n ;tnrl nouhl ....
spaCf'd. All 'ehetS are sLlhioct 10 editing "nei will be limi,ed '0 500 words. Letr""
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication_ SllIdcnls must
identify Ihemselves by class and major.'acully members by rank and dcparlmenl.
non-academic staff by position and department
tenetS for which verificaljo" 0' lIlfrhcw-ship cannot be made will "0' be published.

. otr hc.Iping an eldcdy woman

wilh

her packages. That was Bill, one of
the most loving men to have
waJked on motheJ" earth.
Bill, if your tuning in, I love you,
I miss you and thanks for the
Godiva chocolate. - Cynthia
Clabougb, Resean:b Photograpby and D1ustration Facility_
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) be Iieve that, at least
when in uniform, ROTC
cadets should maintain an
appearance ofmititary bearing-andbe- a positiveinflu"
ence on the clas....
If\veexpect people to
respectlhe unifomls of our
ann¢ forces, the people we
put in them have. io show
discipline and pride when
wearing them-Robert F.
Borst, marketing.
.
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ABORTION, froin Page 1 - - - ~----~----~
Day. . •
. ._. _
Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif.,
referring 10 la:;t week's elections in
which suppomrs of legal abortion
won in Virginia, New Jersey and
New York, r~.etorically asked
President Bush: "Did you get the
message George ...7"
Bush, whose opposition 10 abortion has lOugheneti in the past two
years and has already vetoed two
bills allowing some federal aid for
poor women who are the victims
of rape and incest seeking an abortion, was a particular focus of the
sunrise to sunset rallies.
The White House had 110 comment on the rallies.
Anne Bryant of the American
Association of University Women
noted that, when Bush spoke to
their convention, he said the "war
against women must stop."
"But now, Mr. Bush, you have
forced the most vulnerable victims
of rape and incest, poor women, to
bring pregnancies 10 term," Bryant
said. "This, in a country where a
woman is sexually ~ted every
five minutes; this in country where
one in three women will be raped
in her lifetime .... To America, Mr.
President, you pledged a thousand
points of light but to American
women you have delivered 1,000
points of frighL ..
.
Demonstrators from a host of
groups, religious organizations,
including the Roman Catholic
church, and states - one couple
biked from California - carried a
large variety of signs declaring:
"No room in my womb for Uncle
Sam," "Never turn back" and,

suggesting some of the religious
polarization the issue has caused,
"Keep your- rosaries off my
ovaries."
Hundreds of demonstrators
sported "Catholic for Choice"
badges, a defiant gesture to the
nation's Roman Catholic bishops
who adamantly oppose legal abortion. Demonstrators from the
Jesuit-run Georgetown University
chanted, "Hoyas for choice."
Many of the placards depicted
coat hangers, a symbol of selfinflicted illegal abortions, that
read: "For external use only."
The rallies, which organizers
hoped would draw as many as 1
million people, were called following the Supreme Court ruling in
July giving states more leeway tc
restrict access to abortion.
The day began with a sunrise
vigil in Kennebunk, Maine, where
an estimated 1,000 people packed
the two-story United Parish
Unitarian Churct., not far from
Bush's family retreat.
"Here at dawn, we kindle a
thousand points of light - our
thousand points oC light - to say
that we will never again accept the
darkness of back alley despair,
never return to the dark ages of
pain abuse," said Kate Michelman,
executive director of the National
Abortion Rights Action League.
Elsewhere across the country:
• Hundreds of abortion rights
activists rallied at Yale University,
Bush's alma mater in New Haven.
Conn., many carrying signs telling
the president: "Hey George -

CHALLENGE, from Page 1 1 - - mate people feel good about the
students.
"SIU SlUdents care and !hey tmn
care into action,.. Ugent said.
The region, which includes
about 80 counlies in Missouri and
Illinois, uses an average of 100
pints of blood daily, Ugent said.

The next blood drive will be Jan.
30 and 31. The next weeklong
blood drive will be in AJril, Ugent
said
Planning has already started.
Mitchell said. Anyone with ideas
should contact MOVE at ~36-

7768.

Yale's for choice."
• In New York City. across the
street flUm the Roman Catholic SL
Patrick's Cathedral. a grOl!p of 50
abortion rights activists demonstrated, using the same chanL
II In Tllllahissec, Fla., more than
30 people gaLiered peacefully at
the Governor's Mansion and hung
a la;ge sign {HI the mansion fence
auacking Gov. Bob Martinez for
vetoing $20 million in chiluren's
programs approved by the legislature. In Miami, participants attended a "Pro-Choice is Pro-Family"
picnic and in West Palm Beach,
they brought donations of toys and
food for needy families to a
demonstration at the Palm Beach
Government Center.

Thought For The
Join Jeremiah's for dinner this week!!!

Specials•.•

. -Split a meal for two (regular price + $4.95)
::Seafood K-Bob $9.95
-All you can eat shrimp $12_95 5:00-6:30

..

Open Tue~day-Saturday 5:00-10:00

-

November Special
1211 Pizza $3.90
. 16 11 Pizza $6.90 -

~
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has hired one professor and is
looking for anotber. Plant scieoce
and microbiology are also coosidering applicants," Yopp said.
"When we receive the remainder
of the money. of which I am confident, we will open more positions."
Some of the committee members, however, do not believe the
amount of funds will be enough to

hire 14 professors.
Lee C. Dric1camer, chainnan of
the zoology department. said
although he is for the program, he
is \DlSure of its sua:ess.
"When I loot at the big picture,
I'm not sure how much my department will benefit from the fimding.
The committee has slated two new

SOMIT, from Page 1 - - out lived its usefulness," he said
"It makes DO
sense at all"
Somit said a
single system
for the entire
state is politically the most liIreIy alternative to
the current system. lllinois currently has four

ditIC7eIlt Wliver- AlbeIt Somlt
mty systems under !be mH!!.

"The biggest advantage of the single system is the political clout
tIuU it would give to higher education," Somit said. "If we were a
four-year school we would be reasonably well funded. But we are
now seeking to become a major
research institution...

Somit said the political power
that would come with having a
single system would make this
possible for SIU-C.
't's our only chance," he said

p.R.'
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O'Hare.
"One of the wheels caught
fire because of the friction
from the braking," he said.
"No one was burt," be
\ said.

faculty members to be hired into
zoology, but I think we will ooly
end up getting to hire one person,..
Drickamer said.
He said hiring nine or 10 new
faculty members is a more reasonable projection, considering the
amount of money received.
"The money only will be sufficient to hire nine or 10, because
not only will it go towards saJaries,
but also research equipment and
facility renovation. If we stretch
the money too thin, we will not be
able to oompeu: with other Wliversities,.. he said
Jim Tweedy, dean of the College
of Agriculture, said he agreed with
Drickamer.
"My department reallocated
funds to hire a gene molecular
biologist, and we sent another pr0fessor on sabbatical to get trained
in the field. I feel reallocation of
Cunds and re-tooling of existing
faculty are the only ways we will
be able to have a laIger molecular
genetics discipline in the department,"1Weedy said.
Shepherd said internal reaJlocation of funds was one of the primary reasons the mHE accepted the
program and fimded iL
"ReaJloc:arlon is a necessary part
of what we will have to do to supplement what we receive from the
Board," Shepherd said.

715 S. University

~

Tan Now.

r----1SL9ftlffAH-----'
,

I -

PROGRAM, from Page 1 - - - - - and begin new research projects in
the molecular genetics aspects of
their departments.
Shepherd said the new research
projects wiD bring more extemaJ
grants and contracts for the
University faculty.
"The University will also benefit
from the spin-offs of molecular
genetics. Some facuIty have
already begun related research,
such as Jim Seeb in the study of
aquaculturcs,.. Shepherd said
John Yopp, graduate ~001 deall
and administrative representative
on the committee.. said one new
faculty member already has beeD
hired and three other positions
have been opened.
"The biochemistry department

Additional Toppings Available

~l'r.Ro."'i\l

No injuries
in aborted
O'Hare flight
CHICAGO (UPI) - An
American Airlines 747,
bound for Sweden, aborted
its takeoff at O'Hare
International Airport Sunday
evening, braking to a stop
that triggered a rue in one of
its landing wheels. There
were no injuries, authorities
said.
The jediner, Flight 80 destined for Stockholm, braked
to a halt on the runway during its takeoff run at 5:10
p.m., said Patrolman
Leonard Conzalo of the
Chicago police unit at
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An employee ()f McDonald's
restaurant, 1396 E. Main SL, was
arrested and clwged with 2 counts
of aggravated battery and one
count each of battery, disorderly
conduct and resisting arrest Friday
morning. Carbondale Police said
_Truphena A. Akiosuyi, 35, 511

S. LogaJ St, was arresaed after she
attacked Barbara Miluer, the manager of the restaurant, police said
Akinsuyi is accused of attacking
the manager after being fired for
causing a disturbance over a work
schedule change, police said.
Akins~yi also is accused ofstrik~

ing and biting other restaurant
employees who tried to restrain
her, police said.
Police charge that AY-insuyi also
fought with arresting officers and
allegedly bit one officer on the
wrist. She was taken to Jackson
~9~I}~Y. J~il, ~d awaits _a heWn&. _

1

t 1
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Major bills push Congress
for decision before break
WASHINGTON

(UPI)

-

Senate and House leaders wanting
to shut down the C:::l1itol by
Thanksgiving still face a top-heavy
agenda of legislation that must be
considereo before Congress can
adjoum for the year.
The larget date for adjournment
of the first session of the 10 I st
Congress - Nov. 20-22 - leaves
only six to eight wolking days and
all but assures a classic .:'arathon
windup on Capitol Hill.
Among the most important measures still on the docket are aid to
Poland and Hungary, repeal or
modification of the catastrophic illness insurance program, a SI4 billion revenue raising bill, the
Pentagon budget and a number of
tiscal 1990 appropriations bills.
In the rush to adjournment, some
legislation may be sacrificed and
put off until next year.
The status of some major bills as
Congress enters the h()mestrelCh:
• Aid to Hungary and Poland:
The House has passed an S840
million package and the Senate,
tom between S584.5 million pro-

Project seeks
to improve
prison paper
By Marlo MII/;kln

posed by Republicans and $989 by
the Democrats, hopes 10 pass a bill
before Solidarity leader Lech
Walesa speaks to a joint session
Wednesday,
• CataStrophiC illness insurance:
Senate-House negotiators are seeking a compromise bill. which may
be hard 10 crafl Repeal of the surtax is certain but conferees must
decide whether to continue pan of
the program, such as long-term
hospitalization with increased
basic premiums, or kill it all.
• Reconciliation: This deficit
reduction bill, which President
Bush insists mu~t be free of other
provisions and total $14 billion,
must pass or the across-the-board
cuts on almost all government programs now in effect, will continue.
• Defense: The House has
passed and the Senate is expected
to act this week on a $305 billion
Pentagon authorization bill, the
fifth consecutive year the defense
budget has been reduced and the
first time the "Star Wars" defense
system has been CUl
• Child care: Senate-House

rhc Philadelphia Inquirer, will head

a five-member commiuee from the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors' in evaluating the prison's
paper, Vienna in Pl-ogress, and talk
with administrators.
Arranged by SIU·-C's School of
JOUlnalism, the visit may leal! to
future workshops aimed at promoting better news content and technical writing of prison publications.
Walter Jaehnig, director of the
School of Journalism at SIU-C,
said the school's long standing
involvement with prison journalism prompted the ASNE's Prison
Iouralism Commiuee to look to the
University for help in setting up
the pilOl project.
Jaehnig said the Vienna in
Progress is considered to be one of
the better prison publications in the
country. The newspaper took second place in last year's Penal Press
competition.
The content of the prison press
varies widely from stJaight news to
shon sLOries and poems, Jaehnig
said. He said the editors and
reporters seldom have formal training in the profession.
The Penal Pr.;ss competition was
established 26 years ago and is
sponsored annually by the School
of Journalism. Jaehnig said 55 10
60 entries from allover the country
already have been received for this
year's competilion.
Establishing the Penal Press
competition is JUSt one area where
the school has been actively
i;lVolvcd in developing prison journali.sm.
.. I nen: II;.I\'C occn a number of
pumalism facullY Ihal havc l<lught
Journalism behind prison walls,"
Jachnig s:lld.
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This Is
Administrative Professional position responsible for tbe
planning, development, organization and Implementation of a varlel)'
of continuing education programs and activities. Doctorate degree
preferred.. Minimum or Master's Degree and three years related
experience with professional and community organizations. Effective
CIOmmunication skiDs and ablllty to m.nage and carry out programs In
an effective and businesslike mlllUler are essential. Salary
CIOmmeDSurale. Position available December I, 1989.
Resume with letter or application and three letters of recommendation
must be received by Lowen D. u.n, Director, DIvision of Continuing .
Education, Soutberullllnois University at Carbondale, Carbondale, IL
62901-'705 no later thao December 8,1989•
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• Earn up to 3 credit hours by March 11

WHILE:
• Building your resume and work experience?
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surveys for the Mass Transit FeasibilityIImplementation
study in Carbondale.
For mere information 001549-5302 ext. 303 or 536-7521:
Why spend April and May in a Oassroom when those
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"Blue Monday"
Cool PeppermInt
Schnapps 50~
Blueberry Schnapps
Blue Mall

Eating well isn't always easy when
beginning to live on your own. Come and learn basic,
healthy cooking methods and shopping tips to use
whether you live on or off campus. Sample some
tasty treats:

years ago.
Dally Egyptim,. November 13, 1989

NOW YOU'RE COOKING!
Tuesday, November 14
7-9pm
Room 101, Quigley Hall
Part of your slue Student Health Program
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j',chnig said tile concept of
bringing the class 10 Ihe prisoner
wa.~ first put into action by Charles
Clayton, former ll'liversily journalism professor, more than 25l"l~" li,

The transportation, agriculture
and di;fe;-&Se appropriations should
be passed before adjoummenl

KOPIES & MORE

S::ottWriter

Professional journalists from
across the naLion will meet today
with prison journalists at the
Vienna Correctional Center as pan
of a pilot project aimed at improving the quality of prison journalism.
Acel Moore, associate editor of

aegotiators reached agreement on a
S1.7 billion package of various
programs. To pass before adjournment, however, Fmance and Ways
and Means Commiuees have to
add an earned income tax credit 10
help parents pay for child care,
which will boost the COSt to about
$4 billion.
• Pay raise: Speaker Thomas
Foley wants congressional action
on a pay raise coupled with a ban
on honoraria and new ethics rules.
So far, Bush has signed only
three of the 13 major appropriations bills and four are at the White
House awaiting his signature.
Congress must still act on six, two
of which were previously vetoed.
All 13 must be enacted before
adjournment or Congress will have
to pass another stop-gap resolution
to keep in operation departments
and agencies that have not received
their fiscal 1990 financing to ("""~.
ate.

Conference Cgprdinatgr

Blue Devils
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Leftist rebels hold Politburo agrees to special meeting
part of San Salvador
SAN SALVAIX)R, El Salvador
(UPl) - Leftist rebels occupied
of San Salvador Sunday following a night of heavy figt•.j)g in
the strongest attack on the
Salvadoran capital since 1981.
President Alfredo Cristiani went
on national television Sunday to
urge residents to remain calm. He
said his government was considering imposing "a state of siege"
and a curfew to help suppress the
rebel ~ that has kilk~ at least
seven civilians, including an
American school teacher, and
wounded at least 23 people.
Cristiani said, "There are still
some sporadic problems" in the
capital, where fighting between
government forces and Farabundo
Marti National Liberation Front, or
FMl.N, mged throughout the nighL
It was the strongest attack on the
capital since a failed all-out offensiveJan. 10,1981.
"There are seven deaths and 23
injured among innocent people,"
Cristiani said. But information
from San Salvador's largest hospital indicated thal many more civilians had been wounded.

parts

Manuel Enrique Angulo, chief •
of the emergency unit at Rosales
hospital, said "we treated 60 pe0ple during the night, and four of
them died here." He said most of
the wounded had been eV3Cl'ated
from the neighborhood of
Mejicanos between 9 p.m. and
midnight on Saturday.
The FMLN, via short-wave
broadcast of clandestine Radio
Vencm:mos. said it was holding at
least three neighborhoods in northern San Salvador and claimed to
have inflicted 15 casuallir.s on government forces in Comalapa. near
the international airpon 21 miles
south of San Salvador..
Eyewitness reports indicated
rebels were holding six positions in
some neighborhoods in the nonhem pan of the city.
Cristiani said his government
was still committed to EI
Salvador's troubled peace proc.ess,
and he criticized the FMLN.
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In a symbolic ceremony, thc
mayors met, embraced and
opened a new crossing at
Potsdamer Platz, once the busiest
square in Berlin.
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As Krenz. the East German
leader, moved quiclcIy amid the
chaos to-consolidate his power,
the mayors of East and Wcst
Berlin opened a new passage
though the Berlin Wall, triggcring champagne celebrations
among East and West German
border guards.

$5 RUSH SEAT TICKETS

NEED MUSIC
EQUIPMENT?

5.21

Sonntag identified the dead communist officials as Herbert
Heber, a pany leader from the
Halle area, Gerhard UbI, a leader
from the Dresden area, and
Helmuth Mieth, a politician from
the Schwerin area.
The newspaper, citing local
party sources, auributed the suicides to "mental pressures"
resulting from the present political situation and the rapid pace
of change_ All three were
believed to be hardline conservatives.

EAST BERLIN (UPI) With the flood of East Germans
to the West easing Sunday, the
Polilburo agreed to convene a
special Communist Party
congress next month lilccly to set
the stage for a purge of party
membel's and to give impetus to
Egon Krenz's reform program.
With speculation about a pany
purge growing, one newspaper
said three communist officials,
despondent over rapid changes,
have committed suicide.
The newspaper Welt am

All Faculty are encouraged to attend this year's Annual Faculty Meeting
which is dedicated to guiding slue into the next century. Highlights of the
meeting will be the introduction of the Senate's nominees for the TwentyFirst Century Task Force and a presentation by President Guyon. President
Guyon is going to outline his thinking and plans for the future of SlUe.

i

8:15

We are saving ample time for interaction with the Faculty, so come
prepared to ask questions and offer suggestions.
AGENDA:

1) Twenty-First Century Task Force
2) President Guyon
3) Discussion
*4) Refreshments

*Refreshments will be served in the International Lounge following the meeting.
.::
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"I've finally discovered

the formula for taking
the late nights out

oflab class ..."

New!

Ask about the IBM PS/2

.~
. . . _------+. -- -.:,.- ·k

Loan for-Learning. .

~

.. \( " ..'. " - ~.

....

~~·~·:···~···.:~;;;;·:~1~~~'· jt~' ~rr~~-.~ ti~' _U.~~ ;~~:.

.-~,'-

Jlist in tiine f~r ~he h9Ii~~'~f'saVingsbnmM~PS/2's~ .

; .~: ilcw ~r, n;soIve k{~1ntajri titJ. ~rectc~i~~-~~~:~~1(.~:~~~~I.~Ju~ .~~I(~ it'.. .
ca~~ ~se now youca~ get at terrific buy on an IBM ~rsonal Systcml2.~,,·Jth (·~sV-lo-usc.· !i(.rt_'il"~

::<,

~ded andl'e~ .ogo.'>:' '- .. '.. ':.', ~. .:'~:~;: :-:',
!'L~·~r~· ;i:~::{!:r::~-<'·: .... · <:'
.~ha~s~~ whm ~.buY,the ~f~i!~.:will~.~.~~.~:~ ~tir~l~i+_~!~. h~tI~c ...-a.-1 ~~,. ':.
. ~~strl~all f,.-ee. AJld ~_ ~ ~!,t~.~ a great 1()\tP~•.f}jl.tI~J~l9lJlC)~~rvK...~;\sl(ll~ f1.om a~~. ,.'
. . thiS, right now there are specaal Savings On three of the 1IIOb1: poputc&r I ISM 1......".lIItc~:'·. "..
'.,
.. But this offer-like the holidays-~'{Iast tong.* o.rcr~L·nds ...·bruar'-'15;19C){l Stopjrt.t()(lav! .
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PS/2 Mcxkl30 286-IMb me~. 80286 (IO~fHz.) p~~ooo, ..
3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44Mb), 20Mb fi"<ed disk driye.1 8M Mou~~ . .
8513 Color Display, DOS 4.0. Mici'osoft® WindoWsfl86. Wom ,5.0,.. ..'
hOC Windows Express," hOC WindOws Matmgt-rt
, ' . a~ bf!.C.\\'indows COlor. $2,299
fM

.

....: , ; . - . , . '

--:-

~

PS/2 Model 50 z.:...l Mb memory. 80286
(10 MHz) processor. one 3.5-i~h dis~etle
drive (1.44Mb), 30Mb fixed disk drive. Micro
Channel"' architecture. IBM Mouse, 8513 Color Display,
DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows/28~ Word 5.0,** Excel,**
hOC Windows ExpresS, hOC Windows' Manager

~~II=~li~ and hOC Windows Color. $2,799
~

".

PS/2 l\lodel 55 SX~2Mb memory,
80386SX"' (16 MHz) processo~,
one 3.5-inch diskette drive (1.44Mb), 60Mb fixed disk drive,
Micro Channel architecture, IBM Mouse. 8513 Color Display, DOS 4.0.
Microsoft Windows/386, Word 5.0,** Excel,** hOC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and hOC Windows Color. $3,499

How're you going to do it? Come See us at the

PS /2 it!

IBM PS/2 Fair Student Center Ballroom A

Wednesday, November 15th 9:00am - 4:00pm
For more information contact
_. David Hartle~' - 529-4029
Leona Farless - 457-2215
Jeff Thomas - 457-6152
John Walker - 457-7860

_-._

-Ii)

¥::~-;- - - -..-

---- -

• ThiS offer IS hmlted to Qualified students. faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530-E21. 8550-031 or 8555·061 through February 15, 1990 Prices quoted
do not Include sales tax, handling and/or processmg charges. Check With your Institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. PrICes are
subject to Change and IBM may Withdraw the promotion at any time Without wollen notICe.
• 'Mlcrosoft Word and E)(Gel are the AcademiC Edilions.
,"IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of IntemallOnal Buslfless Machines Corporation. PRODIGY is a reglste.Jed servtCe mark and trademark
of Prodigy Services Company. a partnership of IBM and Sears. MICrosoft IS a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation
•• Propnnter and Micro Channel are trademarks of International BUSiness Machines Corporation. hOC Windows Express, hOC Windows Manager and hOC WindOWS
Color are trademarks of hOC Computer Corporallon. 80386SX IS a trademark of Intel Corporallon. © IBM Corp. 1989.
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Music fraternities will join forces
in presenting instrumental works
Soprano Paula McElwain will
perform Giacomo Puccini's
"Donde Liete" from the 1896
Baptist Foundalioo.
Other instrumental works opera "La Boheme...
Flutist T. Jervis Undetwood, the
Admission is free.
include a piano solo by Frederic
Mtmbels of the Mu Phi Epsiloo' Chopin performed by Pob Chun national president of Phi Mu
Alplla-Sinfonia,
will be among
and Phi Mu Alpba-Sinfonia fra· Chew and a brass choir anange·
lemities will perform a variety of menl of the John Philip Sousa the some 20 musicians who will
vocal and insuumc:ntal works from march. "8 Capilall...·
. perform. He will join one of his
many different musical eras,
\bcal works will dominaIe Ihe studeRls, flutist Thromy Sue Kirk,
The program wiH be highlighted '. program with pieces br such com· CD !be comedic "Trio (sic)~"
wid! !be world premiere of "Simi posen as Edvard Goeg, Robert by P.D.Q Bach. Underwood is a
Uni~y professor of music.
Soog," a guiw spIo composed by Schumann and GiulioCaccini.
The two music fraternities at
SIU-C will combine forces in a
joint n:cital at 8 IOnight in the Old

1/2 PrIce DetaIl
SAVE
UP .TO $65.00
Includes,
Steam f.n&Ine. CaIrfIoUnd. 8uIf &.
Dry. Shan1>oo Calpet.lJphcIsWy
(vinyl or lealtlef). Doocs. DuhboIIrd.
Console &. Trunk

Mu Phi Epsilon pledge Chris
Howard, who will also perform the

pi~

120 S. W.........a

g;;~::=:='7'7'~:n Monday Special

Chicken In a

G

Pita &
Mushrooms

,r:---~--""'--""-:1
ALPHA KAPPA Psi will meet •
6 lOOight at the Student. Center
Ohio Room. For IIIOIe infmnation,
conlaCl Joe at 684-6943 or 549·

·WO·W·I'
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2.99

•
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529._14 expires 11-24-89

Not Valid on Deliv

~S7'(}303 4S7-O~
S16 S. Illinois

'~.,_

NIGHTII • !(t~~~(~

~..
. 457-0303· . ' . '.
516 S. Illinois Ave.• Carbondale

=.,~~·I 1'1..........
SPECIAL
Coune~_s~.·.1 .;
, ' . 1I·' ,I

·~7~~~:J ... ,$·2.~.OO:OFF; " AUra.AK'SlOWFARES
.~~.iadleSludcat- I
..... "..a..wa. ___~....."..... , '.' :.' I·
.
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DEALlNGwrntpief-Apc-

saDIioa c. coping wiIb loss wiD
be 5pORSOI'CId by WOIIIeIJ'S Services
from 5:30 10 6:30 pm. 1Uesday ill
Quigley 108A.

515

... -

-

S~D.JJftOISAVE.·5:lg.1344 I'
_ ..

Carbondale
to
. Chicago
$59
Round Tr\p

ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEW
scheduling fu spring semester will
begin at the University Placement
Center Nov. 'no The tentative list
of organizations scheduled for
spring semesrer wiU be available
Nov. 17 at I p.m. in Woody Hall

8204.

'(restrictions aPPly~ subject to a~/ability)

~-

ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
of the American Marketing
AssociaIion will meet at 5:30 roday
in front of die AMA office.

'Ask"'"Mr.
FOster
J.,.......
1t ..

•

Carbondale,lL
618-457-41~5

PROMOTIONS
DEPARTMENT of tbe American
Marlceting Asoocialion will meet at
8:30 IOnigbt in front of the AMA

Tltunnrblrd

.a·r,.nI

~f"hQ(" 111_

..

Come See The Videos:
"-Conceived in Liberty"

office.
WOMENS' TRANSIT and the

Night Safety Van will not provide
services from Nov. 17 through
Nov. 26.

J

FREE THANKSGIVING Dinner
from noon to 2 Nov. 23 at the
Newman Center. Reservations can
be made by purchasing a $1
refundable ticket by Nov. 21.

&

"EClipse of Reason"
I

BETHEL A.M.E. Church, 316 E.
Jackson St., will be bolding an
Evangelistic Thrust at 7 p.m. Nov.
14 through Nov. 16.
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL of
Carbondale is sponsoring a
Christmas Open House in the Pink
Geranium Gift Shop from 11:30 to
4:30 Nov. 19.

Nutritious & Delicious

GETTING FIT Aerobics will
meet from 5 10 6 IOnight at the Rec

After 4pm

MONDAYS ONLY!

Center.
LEAD WILL sponsor 3 brown
bag luncheon from noon to 1:30
today in the Student Center Thebes
Townhouse Room to ~uss how
students would like to see their stu·
dent fees spenL
HUNDLEY HOUSE will be
demonstrating the delicious an of
making truffles at 10:30 today at
601 W. Main in Carbondale.
Demonstrations are free and open
10 the public.

"For you created me in my inmost being;
You knit me together in my mother's womb."
PsalmH9

When: Tuesday. November 14lb
Where: Kaskaskia Room. Student Center
TIme: 9:cx) a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Continual Showings
Sponsored by: Southern Baptist Student Ministry
Daily Egyptian, November 13, 1989, Page 9
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r------------------------ , Italian Sausage or

-!itr. - Pepperoni

Personal Pan PIzza
only $. ~09 with Coupon.
For carry out only, limit 5 per

~~iJ~;:ri.~
•
~.--:

x. ~..
¥-,-.'-' ...-

coupon. Available only at

Carbondale Delivery
in the
Plaza Shopping Center

only after 9 pm

11:;

~iiiiiiiiip:---.! 457-4243

;uut
L ___ 2~_E.£I.!~2!P.{~___ ~~·.!~.J

~~~~~~

Royal Crescent Mob. a four-member group from Ohio. Is
scheduled to play at Two Hearts Inc. Wednesday night.
TIcket prices are $5.00 at the door. The Bowery Boys from
Champaign will open the Show.

Wacky, funk~punk
band to play locally

75¢ Old Style Bottles

I

9-Ball Tournament

Play begins at 7 p.tn.

1

$3.25 Pitchers

L.__~__------__----Docover-------------------~

e4te~ed!Ptnd' 517~~nois

Ohio-based group aetes new music style
By carrie Pomeroy

Blues Rockers.
The Blues Rockers metamorphosed into Royal Crescent Mob
when lead singer Ful!er left the
stage in disgust during a particularly troubled gig, forcing Ellison 10
take over singing chores.
Subsequent tours opening for the
Replacements, Camper van
Beethoven, Fishbone and NRBQ
led to the band's signing by
Seymour Stein of Sire Records.

Enlef1ainment Editor
Royal Crescent Mob, appearing
at Two Heans, Inc., 213 E. Main,
at 10 p.m. Wednesday, is a band
wim an allergic reaction to taking

itself seriously.
David EUison, lead singer of the
Columbus, Ohio-based fook-punk
outfit, said the band's strong point
is ·'that wacky Mob humor."
Calling themselves "a gang of
princely
thugs
from
Mesopotamia," Ellison, guitarist B,
bass player Harold Chichester and
drummer Carlton Smith mix gui-

Ellison said getting signed 10 a
major label helped the band make
its best record ever, "Spin the
World."
"We had a lor more dough to
~";ven funk with flippant, sarworic
wim," he said.
castic lyrics to come up with a
More studio time and more expesound of their own.
rienced
produrers and engineers
TIckets for Wednesday's show
also helped the
are $5. The
band hone its
Bowery Boys
sound, he said.
from Cham- The band mixes
Ellison
paignwillopen guitar-driven funk with
said Sire left the
for
Royal
band alone cresarcastic lyrics to
Crescent Mob.
atively, lening
The band's
the band mem1986
debut create their sound.
bers TWl amok in
"Land
of
Sugar" and its albums "Omena" the studio with their unique brand
(an Italian word for "vow of of insanity. The result is an album
silence") and "Spin the World" rbat includes songs about Ellison's
have won glowing notices from mother'S encounter wi •., the
critics. Roben Christgau of The BeatIes ("Big Show''), love on the
VlIlage Voire said the band is "the frozen lWldra ("Tundra'') and SlOdc
logical white response to Run· car rares {"Stock Car Racej.
Ellison said me band has found
DMC's black response to
Aerosmith's white response to the many differenres between being an
opening act and being a headliner.
black blues."
"One difference is rbat instead of
Ellison shrugs off comparisons being in a big hall you're in some
dinky club," he said. Ellison also
to other white funk bands such as
the Red Hot Chili Peppers and the said the dressing rooms were nicer
Beastie Boys, saying, "I think when the band opened up for bigwe're a lot different from other name acts. But despite these perlcs,
bands. As far as we're concerned, Ellison said he enjoys being the
the Red Hot Chili Peppers can mainevenL
have the white funk crown."
"I prefer headlining, DOl for the
EI1ison said critics have lumped
them together with bands like SlaT trip thing, but when you're an
Fishbone and the Red Hot Chili opening band you have to cut back
me set a Iot," he said. He said the
Peppers because "they're lazy."
The Royal Cresrent Mob saga diversity of me band's songs made
began at SL Jerome's Orphanage in it difficult 10 play a cohesive set in
DaylOn, Ohio, where Ellison met 30 minutes. Now, the group has
me band's future guitariSt, a boy room to play me full range of its
Icnown only as B. Playing 10gedler music.
"It's our crowd. Whether it's 40
in a tree house decorated with
stars, dunce caps and crescent people or 1,000, it's people who
came
10 see me Mob," he said.
moons and christened the Royal
Ellison said he wanted people 10
Crescent Tree House, the boys laid
leave
the Mob's live shows
the groundwork for the band.
"exhausted." He said his goal was
10
playa
show good enough 10 give
Ellison said the two met many
years later at Ohio State fans goose bumps.
"We've got a goofy side to us,
University, where they both played
in bands. They ended up playing maybe at times sloppy. But we're
together with Ray Fuller and the developing," he said.
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The American Tap

"The Only SaIuki S}lOit'i Bar"~
NFL Football Night

Cmcinnati w. Houston

";

HalfTime Competition
10 foot big screen T.V.

All Domestic Bottles 75 ¢
-Docover",--
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ApplicatioQs for the 1990 - 91
academic year will be available at
the following sessions:

FOR
MORE
INFORMAnON
CONTACT:
HOUSING
PROGRAMMING
OFFICE
ALLEN III RM, 14

Sludent Resident Assistant
Application Process
Begins NOWI

536-5504

In order to qualify for the Student Resident Assistant posilJon, you must have a minimum of 50 hours
earned by date of appointment and an overaB grade point average of 2.5 tat the time the contract if signed.
You must attend a Interest session to receive an application packet for ant of the three residential areas.

§ u IrW'1r1&U§'1I' §E§§IrON§
If you are interested in applying for a SRA Positiun for Spring '90 or FaD '90 you must
attend one of the Interest sessions listed below:

\WJBIlEN1

*MON NOV 13
*TUES NOV 14
WED NOV 15
TUES NOV 28
WED NOV 29
WED NOV 29

WlBIA'Jl' 'Il"JIMIIE?

6:00pm
7:00pm
3:30pm
6:00pm
4:00pm
7:00pm

\WJBIlEU?

NEELY 102
SCHNEIDER 105
LENTZ DINING RM 5
NEELY 102
MAE SMITH 105
LENTZ DINING RM 5

Applications for al! areas wt1J be ayajlabk at an Inlerett 5f$ijoDli
* SESSIONS FOR SPRING & FALL CONSIDERATION
** university Housing Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer**

••••••••• ! •••• , . . . . . . . . I

l. t ~ if lI'II'.'..... Hi-H-I iU...•....,H·H+.. H1Uiiit·.,t.,.l·
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
·I.-:~~I 536-3311
DIRECTORY

I

For Sale:
Auto
ParIS & Services

I

Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiqu,",s
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

..-

GUITAR STANDS. $12.95. Arion
stage klnen, $69.95. OJ s)'>lem,.
li9hl;nd f09 machines lor )'Our
~ S. Ir:::~;;~~~ M"';c.
12'12-89
6777Ap77

For Rent:
. Aparunent
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
RooRUnales
Mobile Home l..olS
Business Properly
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

HclpWanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanlcd
l..ost
Found

~1JIO.6D 11ES fOR ...Ie S. & $5
per f!e, WiIOwood ....... Gi:Jnl C,,>,

Road, C'dale. 001529·5331.

~O tiES, $5 ~~ffll
529·5331

11·17-89

Rides Needed
Rid.:rs Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Prumu
Free

69AAAo-6S

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100. Ford •• Merced •••

~:~~~~~~%i~

Business Oppurtunitic>
Enlcrlainment
Announcements

12·12-89
§696Ap79
. 1983 COUGAR. AIR. aui.............

~ng::!h,~r...J~:
!t:.~a:;;~3rgnd. $J8OO

...---------...;,,;.;;.,....;...;.;.;;.;.;.;.---1'
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTlSIN(i

1l·17-8?

Open Kale .. ........ ".)tl.55 per odumll mch. per day
MJl1IfHUII1 All Sal.&::: 1 column mch
Space Kcscrvalhln Ilcadlmc: 2 p.m., 2 days prior Iu

71?8Aa65

1982 CIMARRON CAD8JAC AOOd

"fif: Clark

condilion..78.JUUt mi. •

fi~'3~~

puhJ.<:ahon

.$2200. 6lUkt\Ml

KL-quln"I1lCnllj;:
.
All 1 •.:olumn cla~slrjcd dlsplot)· OKiVCrtlsClnCllb arc

n_

1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP
requll'Cd 10 h.JI:ve a 2·poirH border. Other hordCf~ arc acccfHahlc uf)
clutd.. tires ond ~Economical
larger 4:ulumn widths. Reverse aLivcruM..'"f1',ctlls arc JJOI.·4~hlc IU
5~.5~b=t;!oao1. 00 080.
dassih~ dj~pla)".
11·29·89
6AQ5An67
_________________-111983 MITSUBISHI TREOlA.," d ... ,

'
i

1

POU.Y'S ANTIGlUES NON "I*! 9·
5:30 M·Sa! and Sunday

aItermon.Jf rou L100 quainl ~
,hi. i. D mu.tI I mil. W. 01

Communication .. BuHr'.ng :m

Chautauqua.
12-6;89

69Q5Ai72

ale. am/1m COii., auioe, all pow1II'
options, exac. o>nd .• $2200 Q/'O.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

5A9'()140.

+1'29~

(_""_~...~... "~~.....-)

6873~7

~:!t1ERCEC2~c;..:;S

70~

I

I day prior.o publico Ii""
ViSA/M ••u:rcardA=pted

10-1IJdays41~linc.pcrday

12000 ~

ru." run. fIT'::;:
4571~~
6581 Ao65
11 MAlliA Gte wagon.
19fjJ
, clu!d., brak... lire •. Good cand••
j .' ..90.529·1359 or 457·7236.

I

Minimwn Ad Si,,,,; 3 hne,.
30 ch.:auer/hnc
Copy Deadline; 121"uon,

I d.)'.........
per lillt:. per <l>y
2 d.ys_ ....64c per line, per day
3 d.y.......57~ per line. per day
5 d.ys ......51 ~ per line, pcr day
6·1J days...45~ per line. pcr day

i!lc;ne:;;

n~~ RUNS -:~tt.
_ .... SOnw.

1-2_0_or_rn_ore_35_~.;.per_'inc.;;..;.:.pc.;;r.;;da;;;y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... 1 $.i'~985.23::

'Uitha

n;¥~..wil"I~%

-::e.

1 inch._._ ..... __ ._ ... _ ....$6.OO
$1.00 for each additional inch.
Anworit chll'£e .._...........$I.OO
PhoIoctaph charge..........sS.OO

tfJ.'E..SmileM
Cafl5J6·JJll for info.

cJ-, ...... good. - , ...
ti_ Dnd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATF,S

m9tt.'98t.z3:.
•
aill~DA CIVIC ~.

Minimum Ad Siz.c:
I Column
Muimum Ad Size::

loaded,

53._ mit..

$B5OO

abo.

lMr~ BIilEBIRD t;d e:l~

lIIile •• exc. cond .• com...ed into

=:Cl ;;!;..~ ::5~

Space Reservation Dc:adline: 2 p.m., 2 days priarlO
p'blication
Requirc:mcn..: Smik ad rates
<i.signed lO be used by individuals
or o'lanil:ations for ",,;,on&! advcnising .. binhdays, anniveruries,
congratulation.,
and JIOI for commercial use or 10 ""nounce event>,

r,"·JS.89

.n:

WICk SKYHAWK 185

6",A=2

oulOf oir,

1

~'$~~~~""

=-

11.~

t'M'vfl

\7.29.: ....
M\'sV1fffY's USED ~.

m~C~pic& lOAE.

tt.~ ~.)OUB.

billed classified advcni'illg. A '

s-crvke cllarge of $7.50 win be added Lo the 8dve.nlscr'~ accuunt fo

'0

every check returned
the Daily Egyptian unpaid by ,he adwni.C1·, i
bank. Early cancellation of a cl ...ificd advcni,ement '" iJi be chorg..,.] "
>2.00 service fce. Any refUnd under S2.00 w,ll be furfell""] du,- 10 the
cost 'Of processing.
All advenising submuLcd lO the DaJI)' Egypwm .lb SUj,jccl h'
.. pproval and :nilY be revised, rejca.cd. or cancelled IIllmy Umc.
1 ne D&ly Eg)1>lian asswnc..s no lialriliLY if for any rCdSOfl il hci.:tJlnc\
teCCSSoar)'

to omil.lif1 adveniscmcnt.

A .ample 01 all mail·order items must be .ubmiued and approveJ
,,,or to deadlJnc for publicauoo.
No ad, will be mlS·classified.

GUITAR. BASS. AND Theory
.......... Rich 5A9-6140 or GoIdeit
m... A57-832I.
12·8-89
6308A075

-Housing for the
Serious Student"

!filvf
THE CAR bPm
mechanic. He maw ho. ... con..

REPOSSESSED VA '" HUD HOMES

Furnished.
onebedroorn
and effidendes

5A9-632A. 30 day guo_

~:: ;:ill~~ : ~;::,:~w=~:~::'~::~:~~.~::=: :~:~~:.:~ !
\u

M:JbifREPAi( AiSO~
Galor 76, 1501 W... Main St••
529·2302-

i

~m'pfrial Mecca
Now Leasing
forFaJl

CAlI STEREO INSTAllATION at
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified AJvertisement For Errors
On The FIrst Day Of Publication
The Daily qyptian cannel be responsible for more th... <>De day':

RENTALS

:6\'tcb tv., be 2.:t!.

couch. arm chOin, 30· range,
Niriget;alor. waoherldr}'lll. gun

CLASSIFIEIJ ADVERTISING POLICY

credit. A 25~ charge will be added

R3L

2 NEW DEEPFREEZES, 2 uoed
~""'" and other urnilu ...
618.289.3886.

m~Ir.y·529.387~1

incorrect m.enion. Advenisers are responsible for checking the,
.dvcnisements for erro.. on the fin. day they appear. Errors nol th,·
rault .,( the advertiser which I.."", the value of the advcniscmcnt will
I>.: adjuSlcd.
All da.. ified advcnising must be pro<:c.<sed belon: 12:00 N",," I,
appear in the nc1l day's publicatiun. Anything processed .fler 12;0<

•

~C'::'dill!c ~~ :.:;t!;

618-289·38116.

1 col. " 16 inches

l~6nAINfB) $J~~l
.~~~:.~=. ww~
~.89
6827AMS

)'B

SEIZED CARS. trucks, 4
wheelers_ TV·s. stereos
furniture, compute .. by DEA.
liBI, IRS and US cus.om •.
AvaiJ,b1e your area now. Call
1-i05-682·7555 En. C·I664.
(call 7 days a week)

~uM-

~

IMJ'ORT

~ART5

The Foreign Parts Expert

t04 S. Mari('.n
529-1644 • Carbondale

available from government from
$1 without credit check. You
n:paU: Aha tall dclinqucru
foreclosures. CALL 1-805-6"2·

1555 en. H-I998forRpOlistings
myour8JeL
(CtlI7days.wcc:I:)

INSURANCE
Health-

S-Horv
__
T"' ..

Auto- ____ ~~
Motorcycles '" Boals
Home'" Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

Office at.
501 E. College
One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean,
Well maintained,
furnished apartments

\.. 457 -4422 ~

FOR RENT
Oose to Campus

CNpet

1 BEDROOM
410112 E. Hester

Laundry fad/ides
Water, Trash 8-

3 BEDROOM
4OOW.Oak#1

Indudes:

Sewer
Cle.m 8- Quiet

Shown by
AppOintment
only

,549-6610~

4 BEDROOM
514 N. Oakland
512 S. Beveridge

529-1082
103 S. DUnols Ave.
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C~RBONDALE DOUBLE WIDE 2

mit., eo,1, 2 bdrm. "ery nice,
compl...ly remodelcd, I.,n.,
~r.~.'.q.i,.d, no pelo.

~WkrRW66ELED Till~M!,
....., ask lor Tommy. 997·.:328.

11·17-89
6917Sc6S
RURAr 2 BORM, 11m, 011 ubi .."""
f>I-, air. NIIQ" Soulhom dlinoio
Airpoo1 . .c57-8996.
11.17-89.
8145Bc65

HAPPy 21 8

BIRTHDAY
MISSY

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING

=.~~~;!~f.":

*ltd.
15 mi"'I.n77~
bd.-m, 2 bath, $200. Cal .......

Let's drink
some

217·525-120.

~Tk'&2&dlM
wicleo. COrpeled. I...... air. _
~~~I.avail. loll.

110

pel ..

!tfl=Sa
I~
i5.'$:UO::. ~3i70.

Strawberry

2 bdmi.

Dec.

~:~l-892

9~f.

ADAM,

loundftxnat.cabIowioionavail.fraoI
MobiIo Homo Part .c57.fI92A.

~LFHOMts f6i 2!'t

oale on 3 yr. conlract. Trocle

~=~~d%
WaIIoc., 13 Roooame c-t. S. 51
Hwy. .c57·7995.

~1.13fblM
~

1'001.

~=t.!f:r'-l..-:
ri"9'. etc. I & J Coi .... 821 S.

Bo~H

a.-.S.a31.
12-12*

.....1orpark. WG.&

included.

~529-1539.

Avoilable

for sprin& ChriJImu, and
DextSllllllll« breakJ. MIlD)'
positioDS. Call 1-80S-6827SSS en 5-1109.

~~'lACES
ARE ",~!f\
bdrm, • 1IIIi. wa', $200 0 IDO.

687· IB73 or 687 4983.
12-1=89
69038c69
CARBONDALE 1 OR 2 bci ....
.....'nidted Iocoted in anooIl quill
~
• coII6IW·2663.
A9
l'

7195C6S

\fux TIAILfR rJf.lroil
!:!d....

Oec. 10. 1989. 2

~28h)fwGE a;a,7q!~rz!

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted (or
Dally Egyptian typesetting posltlor.s. An
undetermined number of Jobs will be
open for students ready to accept the
c.hallense of working for one of the
country's largest campus newspapers.
Advertising experience and Madntosh
experience helpful but not required.
AppIlcants do not have to be journalism
or advertlslng majors. Aftemoonwork
block Is required.

~9·2291.

no2Bc65

TRAi£R on nice quiol

porJ.,SIOOa""",lh.~tia.Io

Ond_. ~9'()523.

65

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 5 I North
-laundromat. CableVI$IO"
-C.ty Woler & Sewer
-Trash Pick Up
-Lown Service

DeaAIe to submit . . apple"'" Nov. 17

.Lacked Post Olliee Bo ....
• 'ndoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $155 mo.

Ifr~I~.!~y.u1

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

i~i

549-3000

(J
~

Available

palo, depooit, leo .., $275.

679

(Call 7 days_ week)

::t~

......
..

... Must Have ACT On me-

~s-.H£;:":"~"

11·17·89

,

.

Wh .. ~ ..

Typesetting Positions

nil

~153r.'~~
·fC&,w.1I11iUd111i7~
~

6208f76

CiURSHlPSNOW HIIUNG

Hill and sing
"Under My
Thumb"
I-'~'
G
uess 4{:"*-;;
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Application' forms may be picked uP. at
Communications Bldg. Dally Egyptian
Business Offtce.

a Ilrlght Ideal
Call 536-3311

I LOVE
YOU

Lisa.

Doonestlury

the ne9'

',ood. - . - _

Calvin and Hobbes

THESIS SPECIAL

It

25% OFF
with this coupon and your prepaid order for 4 or more sets on
25% cotton content paper. Expires Dec 31, 89

'tI

KOPIES & MORE
809 S. Illinois Ave. 529-5679 -

A
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H
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"-'Vienna

U 1m!

JUMBO DOGS
SI.49
111

Jt
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Today's Puzzle
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Monday Night
Football ~
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I'"
41

Bm-II
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1111"
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Tuesday
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..lCIi:I-

.iII'"
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II'·
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1ii1iill 21

II
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NIGHT CLUB

Draftsl0¢

.

~

CHECKERS

.:;:"

Wednesday

1::::31
555oc.

Rock with the
Bit!! !

!ll

1'3'

III"

Puzzle answers are on page 15

Rick Crick from Houston Texas
Appeared on Showtime with Billy Crystal·
Appeared at Carnegie Hall with Don McClean
760 E. Grand
457 -2059
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Men's basketball
tips off Thursday
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer

Saluki basketball is just around
the comer- and excitemem fills the
campus air. Just about everyone is
trying to second guess the polls
and pick the top team in the
Missouri Valley Conference.
Thursday night will be the f1I'St
chance for basketball fans on campus and surrounding communities
to witness f1I'Slhand the new-look
Salukis when the Brazil l\'ational
Team visits the Arena at 7:35 p.m.
for an exhibition game.
The team is referred to as the
new-look Salukis because of the
departed players and because of
the new philosophies employed by
the coaching staff.
In less than a month of practice,
head coach Rich Herrin and his
staff have developed strategies tailor-made to the athletic talent on
this season's rostec. Herrin has said
more emphasis will be put on pressure defense, the inside game and
the fast break.
Although comparing a game and
practice is similar to comparing
apples and oranges, the Salukis
will be a better ream if they follow
the strategies stressed by the
coaching staff.
EvCl}' practice fu- the SaJukis is
like a game. Players who don't
show hustle, who take a bad shot
or who fail to take a charge are
quickly reminded of what it takes
to make a winning team.
To say Ihe practices are physical
would be an underslaremenL The
freshmen on the ream have learned
that college basketball involves
bumps, bruises and putting bodies
on the tJooc - whalever it takes to
get the baslcelball
Kai Nurnberger, Randy House
and Tony Harvey are hislOl)'. Team
members agree there is enough ralent to cover- the losses if.everyone
asserts themselves.
The Salukis have Set their sights
on winning the MVC tournament
and getting into the NCAA tournament Although they aren't taking
anything for granled, the Salukis
have a legitimate chance. The
Salukis missed a trip to the NCAA
tourney last year by three points
when they lost to Creighton in the
conference tournamem championship game.

1..A From the

, .-. yPress Box

'.4"
~evin
.. ) Sunpson

,
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The Salukis ought tr have a
much stronger MVC record than
the 6-8 mark handed in last season.
The Dawgs can make it to the
NCAA tournament if they capuu-e
the MVC conference title, win the
conference tournament or are
picked on the strength of their
overall record. A soft early season
schedule could work against them
when tournament selections are
made.
Although Herrin insists who
srarts the game is not imporrant to
him as who finishes the game, four
of the five slarter positions are
filled for the upcoming season.
Senior Jerry Jones, the 6-6
board-~anging power cenrer, bas
shown unprovements on his inside
game and bas vowed to give it his
all this season, his first full season
as a Slarler.
Senior Freddie McSwain. the 65 sparkomatic guard, is a preseason alI-conference pick. His quick-'
ness and overall enthusiasm at the
guard position will mean trouble
fa- the opposition's guards, offensively and defensively.
Junior forward Rick Shipley
bulked up in the off season in
anticipation of increased physical
play on the inside. Shipley led the
learn in rebounds in each of his
first two seasons and has been
described as the ream's "most complele player-."
Junior point guard Sterling,
Mahan, the Salukis best defensive
player last season, has shown he
also can light up the offense with
his shooting and passing ability.
Mahan should be among the
Valley's best assist men this season.
The athletes assembled this year
at SIU-C will bring a lot of electricity into the Arena and there
promises to be a lot of play above
the rim. Regardless of where the
Salukis finish in the srandings, this
should be a season to remember in
Saluki basketbaJl history.

=~~16finish in the DistrictmeeL
.
The top two learns in the toumamem qualified for lhe NCAA
Championships.
Nebraska won the meet with 41
points followed by Oklahoma Slare

a&,Onday

~m.

rtig~t Footba.IL. ~
am
~

Spczclal

Receive a 16" two
topping pizza w/2 cokes

Call (Is

Tax noIlncIuded

549-3030

w:n:RosanneVancenlwasthe
Salukis top finisher. Vincent fin~
... ~,..~
ished27th with a time of 18:42.
Sophomore Arnie Padgeu fin- ~
ished 34th with a time of 19:03,
.
~-.~
freshman Leeann Conway 37th
with a time of 19:11, freshman
. ~~
Dawn Baref00l45th with a time of
__
19:54 and senior Cathy Brown
46th with a timeof19:58.
"It's good getting the expecience

'baliG

"BIG JIM HIGHT"
I 3St DRAFTS. 7St SPEEDRAILS I

~~~:~s~~~~ :~,~fc::~~
DeNoon said. "We are looking forward to track season now."
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"You stan as a freshman, play on
and on and play your hearts out,"
Boehe said. "Sometimes you feel
like it could never end and here it
is our last game."
Boehe said the rclatiJnshiD with
lhc- olhl'l"
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Don't pass up this Opportunity to check out the newly opened Atness Center Addition! We

Just presentyow' faculty staff I.D. orcertlflcate of appointment card to the Student Recreation
Center Infonnatlon Desk along with a $2 refundable guest card deposit! Your spouse and
chlldren are also eligible toenjoy the faciIitleswhen accompanied by you ($2 reftmdable deposit
per person required).
Cap off faculty/staff appreciation days by attending the GRAND OPENING and RIBBON
a.rrnNGCEREMONY on Thursday, NOYeD1ber 16th, at 11:30 a.m. Ewryone Is Welcome!

536-5531

The Salukis open next season at
UN\.

Another bright spot in Ihe finale
the play of SOphomore running
back Mike Dopud who rushed for
9!! yards on 17 carries to lead the
Dawgs and both teams in rushing.
"I've been waiting to run the ball
all year and I finally got my
chance," Dopud said
wa~

been through II lot with three
coaches, ups and downs and a lot
of turmoil. We stuck it OUL"
Head coach Bob Smith gave the
seniors a farewell speech following
the game and said he was proud of
their efforT. all season.
''They l:ould have hung it up a
long time ago and lhey didn't,"
SmiLh ":Iid. "1 hllve 1I1m of lIdmira·
';"!! f("~ !~·:_'~H. The~"r.~~ gO!!le tn

.t'~···r·.-

•. ~" ... I '

~~~..;:~~~[:;~-.-.-.

~""'J
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c·.,&... u

........... .
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enoourage you to make time to take advantage of the programs. services, activities, and NEW
equipment available through the Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports!

Prenger came back to make the
scored 24-14 at the half with a
two-yard touchdown pass to John
Roots with 12 seconds left to play.
But a second half opening-iJrive
fumble inside the Panther lO-yard
line all but ended the Saluid season.
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SENIORS, from Page 16-_.
"Saying goodbye to your buddies,
coaches and friends is really hard.

,.
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FINISHED, from Page 16House with 653 yards in 1979.
Yates be enjoyed being associated with breaking House's record,
"Personally it means a lot to me
because Kevin House was a great
receiver," Yates said. "Not only at
SIU, but with the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers as well. It's a great feat
forme."
Trdiling 17-7 lare in the second
quarter, Prenger and the Salukis
were deep in their own territory.
Prenger- dropped back to pass and
found UNJ linebacker Mall
Brinkman at the 20-yard line.
Brinkman ran the inrerception back
for the score to make it 24-7 with
3:08 left in the half.
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Bears win sloppy ballgame

1

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The
,fChicago Bears defeated the
Pittsburgh Steelers, 20'{), Sunday
in a cross-conference comedy of
errors.
The game was dominated by
turnovers: The Steelers made six
and Ihe Bears four. Chicago, 6-4,
w.as able t~ capitalize .on
.
Pittsburgh's giveaways turnIng
Ihree of them into!roreS
\he 46 Steelers were DOl, as'they suffered their Ihird shutout of the season. The last time Pittsburgh was
held scoreless fhree times in one
year was in 1951.
"It's not that (the Steelers)
,
played that bad or we played
good," said Chicago Coach Mike
Dilka. "TwnovelS were the differencc."

I
1

but

I

lhe48 yards hegotCOOlpleting five
of 14 passes.
.The quarterback ~ded Ihe game
with 56 yards rushmg on seven
attempts, just 8 yards fewer than
Anderson gained on 17 tries.
Harbaugh completed a to~ 13 of
~5 Jl8SSC.S for 125 yards wlih one
mtercepuon ~fore he left for Mike
Tomczak late m the game.
"It wasn't planned," Dilka said
of Harbaugh's scrambling. "(But)
we couldn't have won the game
wilhout him running the football."
"It's not that (the
Adding to the zaniness of the
I ) l
d b d game was a scoreboard clock Ihat
tee ers p aye
malfunctioned most of the first
or we p/aved good.
half, prompting the players to
oJ·
switch ends of the field two minTurnovers were the
utes early in the f1ISl quarter and to
difference. "
start leaving for their halftime
_ _ _ _ _ _-M-.:.;.:.;;.ik.;,;;e...;;D_.it;.,ka;., break wilh six seconds still to play.
William Perry made two of his
teams four sacks for 21 yards and
to do wilh the Bears' scoring.
Harbaugh was fon:ed to scram- had a fumble recovery. His first
ble almost as oftm as he passed or sack, a 17-yarder, forced Piusburgh
handed off. At halftime. he ranked to punt from its own 1, and
as Chicago's leading rusher wilh Chicago's resulting field position
48 yards on five carries, equaling I~ to Butler'S first field goal.
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. Foosball'

•

8i\Uards
• 457-5950

._

Darts
VolleybaU

• ,~ -1i!
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r-----------,
~
1...__ " . Horseshoes' . •

I
I 861·3033 CZb1D§ US51North
DeSoto
I
PLACE
I
Men netters close out II
November is I"rime and Dine
II
Nonth at Tom's Place
5:00 • Closed Monday
I
fall season with defeat I . PurclJBseOpenoneatStandard
Prime Rib Dinner
MEN'S SEASON basketball tickI and receive anotber Standard Prime Hib Dinner I
ets are now on sale at the Arena By Greg Scott
"Falbo may be the best player in I
foe our special price or
I
Ticket Office. Anyone with a Staff Writer
the region," LeFevre said "He is
'" 00
Saluki
pass nwst also have a
really a fine player."
. Y'''.
valid ID to obtain tickets.. Season
Maule will represent \he team in I ·~clUdes cbolce of pot.to. Hlafl. _d home balled roDs I
The Saluki men's tennis team,
tickets will be $20 for students competing in their first Region the
National
. Claycourt L' Coupon required for
Reservations recommended
without a pass. The licket office . Five Tourney, lost to top-seeded Championships this weekend i n ' _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ ..I•

TURKEY SHOOT free throw
contest will be from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Rec Cenlel" Activity
Area. Men's, women's and
wheelchair divisions are available.
Shoot 25 free Ibrows and the ooe
who makes the mast takes home a
turkey. Register 00 site bdme participating. For details contact
lnlI3DlUlal Sports at 453-1273.

I

C~icago,

in fact,. was as hapless
as Plllsburgh dunng a scorele~s
~nd half. The Bears scored their
fust touchdown on Neal
Anderson's 2-yard plunge 6:01
in~ the fir.st. quarter ~d Ihen ~Ol
their remammg .13 pomts dunng
the fmal ~ mmu~ of. Ihe second pen~d, sandwichIng Jim
Harbaugh s 20-yard TD pass to
Brad Muster between 39- and 35yard fteld goals by Kevin Butl~.
But Dilka's game plan had hLtle

M

sportS

~Ial·

~r:!<,:;':

will allow me person to pick up to
as many aslO season tickets but
must !laYe the IDs of !hose people.
For information call the Arena
office al536-5341.

KanSas 5-1 Friday in Wichita, Kan.

INTRAMURAL SINGLES
squash weekend tourney registralion is underway at the Ret: Center
lnforrnatiQII Desk.The tourney is

F.n:shrnan Richard Stenstrom's
.
Carl
6-7, ~ !IDd 7-6 wm ov,!,".
os
~,~~~ was

able. There is a $3 required for
non-use pass holders Call

SIrong lor ~ ~aluki ~ DI<:k
LeFevre saId.. Stenstrom s WID
was the only bright spot...

.es. Brown lost to Paul Garvin 6-3,
6-2. Derouin lost to Ian Goodman

SaIukis No. 1 player, lost to John

6-0,6-4.
The loss concluded SIU-C's fall

Falbo 6-3, 6-2.

season.

Kansas defeated Nebraska 5-4
for the championship to receive a
bid for the February natiooals in
Louisville.

Hilton Head, South Carolina. ;
Maule qualifted after advancing to
the finals of the Rolex
lntercollegiate Ipvitational Oct.. 8
in WIChita, Kan.
.
Seniors Joe Demeterco and
George Hime also were 4efeated.
Demetl'rco was defeated by Jeff
Gross 6-4, 6-4. Hirne loslto Rafael

~~~~~eO 16hn Brown
Alldi~~:n~!f-' ~~) ~ aliUle!DO and
Tun Derouin lost their match•
In~uraI Sports at 453-1273 for

~ deIails.
. Puzzle answers

Senior Mickey Maule, the

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
•

GRADUATING FALL 1989 OR SPRING 1990!-:

HAYE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION??
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY!!
THE~ TO

APPLY FOR MA!~
GRAOUAnON l§ EBmAY.. MHYAB.ll2..J.m.

A~nONS~REAWULA8LEAT

ADMISSIONS AND RECOROS, WOODY
HALL, RECORDS SECnON, OR FROM YOUR
ADVISEMENT CENTER. APPUCAnONS
MUST BE FILED IN AND RETURNED TO
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS, RECORDS
SECnON•

YOU NEED NOT TAKE THE APPUCAnON
FORM TO THE BURSAR. THE FEE WILL
APPEAR ON A FUTURE BURSAR
STATEMENT.

AVOID THE RUSH! APPLY BEFORE
THE END OF FALL SEMESTER, 1989.

------------,
ront· Brake Special I

$48.95

Includes parts and labor.

:
I

(Good on most GeM. cars & light duty trucks),
Appt. Necessary· Expires 11/30/89,

~~~~ !9!-~~..1

VIC KOENIG

~\~~e\S'
for only

$9.29
549-5326

~~t!n~~~

Call us: 529-1000 or 997-5470
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Football team finishes with 2-9 mark
By Daniel Wallenberg
Staff Writer

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa
Nonhern Iowa's defense and specialty teams proved 10 be the late
scoring punch the Panthers needed
to put the Salu1cis away Saturday
as the Dawgs ended their season
with a 38-14 Joss and a 2-9 record.
A 45-yard punt return for a
touchdown by UNI's Milo Popovic
and a 48-yard touchdown following an intercepted Salu1ci pass in
the fourth quarter ended the hopes
of a Salu1ci comeback attempt. The
Salukis, led by freshman quarter-

back Brandon Prenger, spotted the
Panthers an early 17-poim lead
before senior wide receiver Rob
Derricotle scored on a six-yard
. pI!SS from the (reshman. , . . .
Prenger Slaned ahead of junior
Fred Gibson because Gibson's
injured right 1cnee was swollen and
filled with fluid, delegaLing the vet- .
eran to the sidelines.
.
Prenger lost his chances to redshin for the season with the start,
but was not disappointed.
"j thought about it before the
game but I figured if I gOl the call,
I would go out and do my best,"
Prenger said.

Prenger threw for two louch·
downs on 14 of 36 for 159 yards
and four interceptions.
. The twO touchdown passes
,helpe4 the Salulcis tie a record for
most touchdOwns passes in a season with 18. The record was set in
1963.
. Saluki quarterbacks also set a
record for pass altemplS in a season
with 432. The old record was 399
set in 1982.
'
Head coach Bob Smith was
pleased with the efIort of Prenger
and reasoned why he used the
freshman instead of junior SCali

Planz.

"Coming into this ballgame we
felt like we had to throw to win the
game and Brandon is a better
thrower.
"I think he got rallied a few
times and made some freshman
mistakes," Smith said. "But for
never having been in a baUgame
before I think he did preuy weU."
Another Salulci that did well was
senior receiver Wesley Yates who
caught five passes for 69 yaros to
make his season total a record of
694 yards. The recorr! was held by
fanner Saluki and NA... star Kevin
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Seniors say
they'll miss
playing days
By Daniel Wallenberg
StalfWriter
CEDAR FAll.S, Iowa Outside the visiting locker
room at the UNI-Dome
where the Dawgs fell 38-14
to the Panthers Saturday, the
Salukis seniors bid an emotional farewell to their playing days at SIU-C.
"I know it's over but it
doesn't feel like it," senior
wide receiver Rob DerriCOlte
said. "It feels like re'U have
practice Monday and a game
next Saturday."
Derricolle caught one of
only two touchdowns scored
by the Salulcis in the loss.
"That lifted my spirits,"
Derricotle said. "I wanted
that one because I knew it
would be my last chance to
get a touchdown."
Defensive taclde Shannon
Ferbrache was uncharacteristically at a lost for wo.'1s.
"I didn't think I would be
as upset as I am right now," a
teary-eyed Ferbrache said.
"When I got in the locker
room and all the guys said
how much they appreciated
playing with me it hit a soft
SPOL"
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Saluki swimmers
win, lose. at meet
By Tracy sargeant
Staff Writer
. The Saluki' men's swim team
defeated Cinc~nnati 61-50 and
Southwest Missouri Stale 63-47
Saturday at the Roc Center pool.
N. a team, the SaIukis placed
first in die 4OO-metcr medley relay
with a lime of 3:33.53 and first in
the 400-meIer freestyle relay with

3:11.54.
IndividualscorersbtheSalukis
included junior Eric BIBdac,first
place in the IOOO-melCl' freestyle,
9:42.61; sophomore Deryl
Leuboer. first place in the 5O-meler
freestyle. :21.54; junior Dave
MorovilZ, second in the freestyle
with a :21.87; senior nm Kelly.
flJSl in the 200-meter individual
medley, 1:55.52; senior Harri
Garmendia, first in the 200-meler

butterfly; 1:51.81 and Bruce
Brockschmidt, second with
1:51.36•
Junior David Morovitz. rook first
place in the l00-melel: freestyle
wid! a time of :47.19. Junior Chris
Gaily nabbed first place in the 200meter backsb'oke swimming with a
time ofl:58.22. And senior Mark
. Cantemury placed second wid! a
2:10.45 in the 200-rneter breast-

stroke.
The Salukis men's team were
winne'ls in nine of die 13 e"enlS.
. The women's swim team was
defeated 80-32 by Cincinnati in 13
of the 15 events Saturday.
Sophomore Lanie Owen took
first place in three-meter diving
with 250.2 points. Sophomore
Tonia Mahaira placed flJSl in the
l,(lOO-meter freestyle event with a
time of 10:37.65.

Cross country squ~ds finish 7th at districts
By Greg SCOtt
Staff Writer

The Saluki men and women's
cross country teams concluded
their seasons with seventh place
finishes in the NCAA District Five
Championships at Terre Haute,
Ind. this weekend.
On the men's side. top-ranked
Iowa State, lived up to their billing
Saturday. Iowa State won the meet
with 33 points. Nebraska, ranked
No.6 in the nation, finished second
with 90 points and Kansas finished

Ihir4)1{i1l)98.-,. "

The top three teamS in District
Five - Iowa State, Nebiasica and
Kansas - each advance to the
NCAA Championships Nov. 20.
Gateway Conference champions
Illinois State finished fourth with
99 points. The Redbirds missed
qualifying for the NCAA
Championships by one poinL
Other teams and their results
were Kansas State 113, Oklahoma
State 125 and SIU-e 170.
"The Big 8 Conference is strong
in cross country," Saluki men's
coach Bill Cornell said. "You
. knOll<: it:s.lP)Igh when Iowa State is •.
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ranked No.1 and Nebraska No.6."
District five includes the
Missouri Valley and Big 8
Conferences. The top three teams
qualified for the NCAA
Championships. Three other runners not on the top three teams also
qualify.
The Salukis top finisher was
sophomore Mark Stuart who finished 16th overall with a time of
31:18.59.
"MarIe had an exceptional run,"
Cornell said. "He missed .qualifying for the NCAA by Rlne sec()lids." , .. , .:, , . , . , ..

Sophomore Vaughan Harry finished 37th with a time of 32:21.59,
senior Paul Burlcinshaw 43rd with
a time of 32:41.20 and junior Mike
Kershaw 49th with a time of
32:53.03.
"We had a good season overall
but it's unfortunate that we had to
end on a poor note," CorneU said.
"Other than Stuart, everyone ran
poorly. I think they just put too
much pressure on themselves."
The Salulci women also finished
their season with a seventh place

!iee DISTRICTS,. Page 14 ."

Boelte's emotions also were
evident
"It's really an emotional
situation," Boelte said.

See SENIORS. Page 14

Spikers gain
Gateway
'toumeybid
The Saluki volleyball team is
going to the Gateway Conference
championships in the fourth-seededposition.
After Western failed to win both
of its matches against Southwest

Missouri and Wichita State this
werkend, the Salu1cis were guamnteed a fourth-seed spot without
having a playoff against the
Westerwinds for the founh and
final ccnfen:nce tournament bid.
The Salukis play defending
champions Illinois State at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Illinois State.
Northern Iowa will play Southwest
Missouri at 3:30 p.m. Saturday on
the Redbirds' home court. The
final game to determine the
GaJeway volleyball champion will
be at 2 p.m. Sunday in die Redbird
Arena.
Over the weekend, the Salukis
placed second in the Memphis
State Invitational.
The Salukis won their first
match Friday over North Texas
State by scores of 15-4, 15-3 and
15-10.
After defeating North Texas, the
Saluicis lost their only malCh of the
Invitational to Memphis State. The
Tigers defeated SIU-e9-15, 15-lI,
10-15 and 8-15.
The Salukis won both of their
matches Saturday over Mississippi
and Missouri.

